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HB 702

Amendingthe actof May 31, 1933 (FL! 108),entitled “An actproviding for the
appointment,promotion,reduction,removalandreinstatementof paid officers,
firemen andemployesof fire departmentsandof fire alarmoperatorsandfire
box inspectorsin the bureausofelectricityin citiesof thesecondandthird class;
defining the powersanddutiesof civil servicecommissionsfor suchpurposes;
andfixing penalties,”regulatingthesuspensionof firemen andotheremployes
includedwithin the actandmaking editorial changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsection10, act of May 31, 1933 (P.L.1108),
entitled “An act providing for the appointment,promotion, reduction,
removaland reinstatementof paid officers,firemen andemployesof fire
departmentsand of fire alarm operatorsand fire box inspectorsin the
bureausof electricity in cities of the secondandthird class;defining the
powersand duties of civil servicecommissionsfor such purposes;and
fixing penalties,”are amendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing for the appointment, promotion, reduction, removal and
reinstatement of paid officers, firemen and employes of fire
departmentsandof fire alarmoperatorsandfire box inspectorsin the
bureausof electricity in cities of the [secondand] third class;defining the
powersanddutiesof civil servicecommissionsforsuchpurposes;andfixing
penalties.
Section10. No memberof anyfire departmentandno fire alarmoperator

or fire box inspector in any bureau of electricity, subject to civil service
within the termsof this act, shallbe suspendedfor a period in excessof
threedaysor removed,discharged,or reducedin rank or pay exceptfor
just cause,which shallnotbereligiousorpolitical, nor,in anyevent, except
in the caseofa suspension,underconditionsmakingthefurnishing of
a written statementimpractical at that time, until he shall havebeen
furnishedwith awritten statementof the reasonsfor suchaction. In the
caseof a suspension,under conditions making the furnishing of a
written statementimpractical at that time, the personsuspendedshall
befurnishedwith suchwritten statementof thereasonsfor suchaction
within a reasonabletime thereafter.In every caseof such suspension,
removalor reduction,a copy of the statementof reasonstherefor,andof
the written answer thereto, if the person sought to be [removed]
suspended,removedor reduceddesiresto file suchwritten answer,shall
befurnishedto thecivil servicecommission,andentereduponits records.
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If the personsoughtto be suspended,removedor reducedshalldemand
it, the civil servicecommissionshallgrant him a public hearing, which
hearingshallbe held within aperiodof fifteen daysfrom thefiling of the
chargesin writing and the written answerthereto.At such hearing,the
burden shall be upon the [removing] officer seekingthe suspension,
removalor reduction to justify his action. In the event that the civil
servicecommissionfails tosustaintheactionof [theremoving]suchofficer,
the personsoughtto be [removed] suspended,removedor reducedshall
bereinstatedwith full payfor theentireperiodduringwhich he mayhave
beenpreventedfrom performinghis usual employmentand no charges
shallbe recordedagainsthim. A written recordof all testimony takenat
suchhearingshallbe keptandpreservedby thecivil servicecommission,
which record shallbe sealedandnot be available for public inspection
unlessan appealis takenfrom the actionof the commission.In the event
that the civil servicecommissionshallsustainthe actionof the [removing]
officer seeking the suspension, removal or reduction, the person
[removed]suspended,removedor reducedshallhavean immediateright
of appealto the courtof commonpleas.Suchappealshallbe takenwithin
ninety days from the entry by the civil service commissionof its final
order.Thecourt shallproceedto heartheappealuponthe original record
takentherein,andno additionalproofshallbe introduced.Any employe
dissatisfiedwith thedecisionof the courtof commonpleasshallhavethe
right of appealto the SupremeCourt The (removing] officer seekingthe
suspension,removalor reductionandthepersonsoughtto be [removed]
suspended,removedor reducedshall havetheright to employ counselto
representhim before said civil servicecommissionandupon appeal.

Section2. Section4408,actofJune23, 1931 (P.L932),known as“The
Third ClassCity Code,”reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951 (P.L662),
is repealedin so far as inconsistentherewith.

APPROVED—The22nd day of June,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P.SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 129.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


